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BSE Limited
Listing Deptt.
Floor 25, P.J. Towers
Dalal Street
MUMBAI - 400 001

Scrip Code :503722

Dear Sir,

4\oBANSWARA

8th February, 2019

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.
Listing Department
Exchange Plaza Bandra-Kurla Com plex
Bandra (East), MUMBAI - 400 001

Symbol" BANSWRAS"

Reg: Intimation about issue of Duplicate Share Certificate.

On 7th February, 2019, we have received a letter from Uma Aggarwal intimating about the
loss of 13 Equity Shares of the Company. In compliance pursuance to Regulation 39(3) of
SEBl (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we are
intimating you the following particulars in this respect:-

Name of shareholder Folio No. No.of Share Cert. Dist. Nos.
Shares Nos.

Uma Aggarwal UOOO155 13 114516 7254942-7254954

Kindly take it on your record.

Thanking You,
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Dear Sin si:
Sub: Issue of Duplicate Share Certiflca tets).

Kindly note, that l/wc have lost the Share Certificate(s), details of which are as follows:

DESCRIPTION OF ErlUlTY SHARErs):
Folio No (s) I u 000 {~~S- I

Number in Fioures Number in Words

[3 T!-ilkTe(c-v- ~'NLY (1{L-j>-!0Jii: OJ
-,

-'.- p~••-. '='-="
Distinctive From I 7 2. C' ,;0 4.2- I
Numbers To -, -, ~ ,- (;O;>U I
Corresponding
Certificate I fi,j!;.~ I 6
Numbers '--
1 enclose herewith the following documents in support of my application. KiMUY;'l.jssue'''dupJi"C'''.rre~mrfeccrrrtre~he(s).

[Pleusr tick fIJI' f'lICc!,!lW t.eiow-. ~r file [allowing documents lire n01 snbmitted ill tlu' manner prescrihed, I!le
appllcutianfor dl/plicate SIWfCS is Iiahle 10 get rejected)

~ FIR!Acknowledged copy of letter filed with police for loss of shares mentioning the approximate date/month of loss.

~Affidavit for loss of shares as per format given by the Company on Rs.l00 stamp paper duly signed by all the
shareholders and all signatures duly notarized.

D2l Affidavit for stop transfer on Rs_IOO stamp paper as per format given by the Company duly shined by all the
shareholders and all signatures duly notarized

D Indemnity Bond on Rs.200 stamp paper as per format given by the Company duly signed by all the shareholders and
sie:natures notarized (applicable if market value of shares is above &.10,000/- as 011 the date oj execution of the
indemnity).

W'" Surety and witness must not be family members. (The surety and witness should not be the same person).

Ck:r Indemnity Bond on plain paper as per format given by the Company duly signed by all the shareholders (applicable in
lieu a/the Indemnity Bond on Rs.200 stamp paper if market value of shares is below Rs./O,OOO/- as on the dale of
execution ofthe indemnity).

(The date stamp ofthe issuing authority OJJ tlte above stamp papers should 110t be more than six months before the
date Of execution by lite shareholders. For e.g. if tire date stamp of !fle issuing authority is January 1, 2006, the
stamp paper is to be executed and notarized by the shareholders 011 or before June 30,2006. If the same is executed
by the shareholders atul notarized after a period ojsix months, the stamp paper is invalid and (fte same is liable to",
be rejected) $Ignature Verim;

1ny Secreta:"

SIGNATURE
For- Banswara Syr.te
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REGISTERED HOLDER'S PARTICULARS
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iCon1r,
OCCUPATION ADDRESS FAIRER'S I HUSBAND'S NAME
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